
Decision No. ____ -

I:. t:a.e :w.tter of tho ,!l.Pl',1:tes.t1on ) 
o! the VIS.lU.:u.. Z-J.ZC TRIO ?.AIZ,RO.AD ( 
CO~!Y for permission to con- ) 
st~ct grade crossings of the ( 
tracks of aa.id. eo:rpe.ny with eorts.in ) 
:.9tt'b11e highways in the County o'! ( 
Tulare and in the City of Lindsey, ) 
~uJsre County ~ Cc.lifol'nia.. ( 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

By the Co~sSion. 

ORDER ........ - .... ...., 

Ap:plice.t1on No,. 2855. 

VISALU EJZC'!RIC ?JILROAD CO~~fY7' c. cor:9orc.tion" 

ha;ving on April 1&,. 1917'" ~11ed with the Cocm1ssion en app11-

ee.tion for permission to construct ~ Q·ra.neh line tl'tl.¢k at grade 

~cross: certain public highways in the County ~f ~ulal'e and,1n 

the City of r.:tnd~1,. ~ttle.re County, Cali fornis.. e.s her(~1n

sfte= indicated; ana it c.~~ear~g to the Comm1ssLon thn~ tbis 

is not a ecee in wh1eh a p~blic hearing is n&cessar~; that the 

:::.ecesse.ry franchise or 1=l&rr.:d.t he,s' been gre.nted. by the City of 

Lin~Se.r: the.t one of the proposed. el"ose1.nge is not m:. thin the 

11m:tts of e.:l 1neOl1'':Ore.ted. town or city a.nd no franchise is 

needed. ~or the constr~c:t1on of ::raid. eroes1x:g.' o.t grad.e; and. it 
fllrtiler appea.ring thtlt it is not ressonacle nor praotioa.ble to 

a.void grado erose1ngs with se.1d. pttblic highways, end th8.t tl:l1S 

application should. 'be granted subjeet to the conditions herein-

after speoif1ea; 
I~ IS, EE:R.EBY O?J)E?ED. That pcrm1eston b{) hereoj" srantecl 

Visalia Electric Railroad Compsny to oonstruct s. branch lin~ 
tra.ok at grade acrOS2 certain pttblic bighwa.ys in tho County ~~ 

~ulere. and across the streetz of the City ot L1nde~y. Tulare 
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1. That certain public highway l"tl.:c.n1ng north ana. 
south through. the center of Section eight. CS),. in 
'Zownsh1p ~en.ty (20) South~ ?..e.nge twenty-:;:even (~7) 
Ee.s,t. Mount 1)10.1>·10 Base one. Meridien. at the north-
east corner of the southwest que...~er o! the zoutheazt 
~uarter o! Section eight (8). , .., . 
2. That certain publiC' h1ghwe.y,. known 8S ::funs-I'd. 

Avenue,. in the 01 ty ot Lindsay,. rtmning north and. 
south between Seet1o:o.s SElven (1) and. eight ($.). in 
~owns1Ul' twenty (20) south. ?ange twenty-seven (27) 
East,. Mount :Diablo :Sase and. Me,rtd.1s.n,. at. a '0>01nt 
a.pproximately thirty (30) ~eet north 0 ~ the - :3 outh-
east C'orner o~ sa.id Section seven (7). 
3. ~hat eert~1n public highway. known as Foeter 

Street,. in the City of Lindsey,. ruDll1:lg no:rtb, ~d. 
south on e. line a~~rox1~tely one-quarter {lj4J mile 
weet of the east line of Section seven (T). Tovnwhip 
twenty (2.0) soutll~ ?..sllge twenty-seven C21}Eezt,. 
~!Ottnt :D1e-b·lo :Sa.se and. l-Zerid.ia.n,. a.t a. ~int appro:t1mtel,-
thirty (30·) :fee.t north of t~e south line of said. . 
Section seven (7.) • 

.lll of the ~bo.ve as shov/n 'hy the mal> a.tt(Lche.d to the 

8,'p:plies.t1on; said crossings to be constructed. 3u"ojeet to the 

(II ~e entire expense ot c::one.tX'Uct:tng the erosS-

:tngs,~ together With the cost of their maintenance. theree.!ter 

in good ana first-class oon~ition,. for the safe and convenient 

use of the public. shall be 'borne by a:ppliec.nt. 
(21 Said ¢,rosS1ngs SM.ll be construc,tod o~ a. Width 

and. t1',Pe ot construction to conform to those port:tOn:3 of the 

highways s.nd streets to. be crossed now grsded,. with grades of 

sp:9ro~h not exceeding two Czl :per cent:. ahSJ.l 'be protectod 

bY' su1te.ble crossing Signe and shall in every we:$' 'be made 
S.; fe for tho 1?ass::.ge thereover of vehicles. and. other road 

(~) ~he Co~ss1on reserves the right to make such 
furthe.r orders relative to the loce.tion. cOIlStruet1on.. opers.-

t1on,. maintenanee and protection of said. erossings sg. to it 
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may S€l ec. ri ght and pro:per,. and to revo-ke 1 t·c pe:tm.1est..on if,. 

in its judgment. the -p,u'bl.ic convenienee and. neee2s1ty demand 

suc:o. action. 
Da.ted a.t San hancisco. Ca.11~ornis.. th1S~ ~ daY' 

of 'Ms'9',. 19l7. 

Commi ss1oners.. 
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